
ASSASSINATION = A Day of Mourning 

Funeral at Washington 

Ftlal parposes, and that tke epirit that presides over boy 
Mman uctlous evidently worked with his mearures an 
‘enlisted hi porposea and pollctes Into the service of th¢ 
‘oferon) will, His career connects with the problem of 
the ages, nnd Lo belongs to thi herocs of Listory, tha 
{fathers of Natlons. The address closed with some 
Eroughta on bis inflaenco on the homes, loyalty and re- 
lion of the peuple, capeatelly man the restoration of 
ood fecling between Nerth and South, tho Talon c 
tho States, tho fellowship of thoraoes and tho futare do- 
Zvelopmont of a ciyiliaxtion based upon iberty aad law, 
Bho word, the spirit and kingdom of God. Our Father 
fis one chapter in the annals of that empiro of falth,that 
began swith tho promise thousands of yoars ago; "thy 
fname shall bo Abraham, for a father of many nations 

PRICE FOUR CENTS, bP iressuclice# : 
7 S81, Ann’s Catholic Church, 

‘h Gentlemen, my hope of tucesya In thts great and tersiblef\Vermilyea, FP. A. Winstov, W, Dorden dnd W. K Boforo the Miséréré, which followed the cele 
rogsio eva d Wat Len ofable foandationetho Justice andRStrong, walted on the Trosident to-day, and eset ge of Moss in this cbarob, the Rev. Father Burts 

OUR LOSS. 
Se 

A Day of Mourning.) 
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YUE FUNERAL AT WASHINGTON. 
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IMPOSING CEREMONIES. ta on those occasions were far inferior to. the pre! 

Bears of os ede eee dee ae eee dent for Row artists had boon employed, contributing o 

Hprealdent (Johneonj roplied: "I thank yon, gentlemen, Renoir skill and tasto to produoa tho best possible effect. 
tor the expression of your encouragement. In tho ext Oe cay al 

Bencies which surround me noed encouragement andi] At 11 o'clock the gueste Negun to, OrTiN%, boll 

Bronport. Lam not at this moment prepared to entorg] about 00 clergymen, from all parts of the country, bein 
h foenter. ‘There wan an interval of a fe 

Bapon an expression of my fature policy. I commonly 5 DE erect 

Astrogslo rete on that Lmmoteble founda ee ening andalen, Walbridga assured hiin that thaeame eupport{zsall delivered an cloqtent discourso on the natlonal 
eta he CCU ny oe ena jrhlch menHisrhich the Chamber of Commerce ad alvvo; oxteudedfealamlty bofora 9 largo cangrogation. After alluding 

Gato tees elvwil be well Un the end, Beentes our couso/+Bg hia lustrious predocessor will hearty bo given top fe thonurder ate Pred ke Gulig tering auld 

; Ebim iainistration. TB cone ow, @ prayers.o¢ tho peopl to avert from:the coun 

eee Sue Lae MRR TNS and holy, faith, (and It P maleppmittes stated thoy eff tho eaueg of tho Union to thors the nnger of God, ho anid: “We are hero algo ta 

tes between the arrivals, ond thus no confusion what-fhim frm and trong. It emboldened him in tho path: pprvelaang: ‘and commended him to the caro of a kind pusycieh tribatezotsxeencct to Abrabam Lincoln—the 

B point to my previous record Sg regard to this Rebellion, 
EDProvidence. a 

Fiver wns occasionud. “Whe propor olleera wore 1a at- way of duty, howovor rugged and perilous Smit bo noble 

MOLNES AND INCLDEITTS. Aid ansoro you thot the eamo encrgy and detoriaination ytenuancy fo ier ait urate to thelr, appropriatoGhit mad bin vallant for the tight, fer the oanas ‘of God 

Hhall bo exerofecd for its suppression as berotofore. My 

FOE BNTIRE POPULATION IN ATTENDANCE. 
i a pence One Joss of him 

ey. srisia of our country haa revealed to us the greab 
*. ry tin whiok all our hearts held him, oven though To which tho Prosident roplied: I thank youfnhy ald hot agree with bis {dess According 

gentomen, fox the expression of, yout eneouragescot ray ae not ere Tie pntituttons;  @ 771 liberal places in tho room—Hends of Governmont Bureaus, Wand humanity, nnd tt held hia in stendy, pationt and] 
Governors of States. nembors of municipal Gover! anaworving ‘adhorenep to a polley of administration| 0 

administration will be bosed on tho ‘Constitution andAinents, prominent officers of the Army ‘and Navy, thoffwhioh he thougat, and which wo all now think, bothijIn the exigencies which sarround ‘mo L need encourage: Moritict: allowed. ~ f 

t Corp: 0 : bors of thefGod and humanity requlred bim to adopt, Wo admired io oriticlaia esta i allow eee son PES REO 

hare, and os events nrloo I will endoavor to mect them'Diplomatie Corps. in fall“ costume, mom! fyGod at ry req a Hmont and support. Iam not at this momont preparedsimagistrate. And this ia a great tribute to Abrabaw 

“ 1 ESPONDENT! ¥ ” Christian Commission, the Uuton Lenguo CommittcesBand loved him on many accounts, for strong and varl-fto enter upon Janation of my. fat Wey. Td Luseoln. th Loge e dite 

COUNTS BY OUR SPECIAL CORRESPO fo tho best of my ablty." The committeo then with+ oy Philadelphin and Now-York, suersbants of the yrit-Hons reasons. Wo ndwired ls Ancol soe dlelty, Pin Ceeerery pags salana oa eae eee ped ee ta valny:thaboren thies Whe. didered ane 

—-— Pe get moter ol vnc of Cnet, fe oer pour ant eae nee Ss atats eration ol yo gure or hvu cnn afoetat Sto was naa anol he Swtag Hierminotion shall bo oxoroised for its suppression asffour country. Ho was o man formed by the Snatitutlons Anerotofore. My adiivistration will bo based on he aR iT ad wo hare reason. to. bo very proud of 
Constitution nnd tho Lave, and as cvonts aviso Twill Anim, We look with satisiietion on the practical ohare 
Hendcavor to meot them to tha utmost of my ability. Fucter of bis genius, 80 woll adapted to guide a free peo. 

THE COMMITTEB AND GEN. GRANT. ple, and niso on tho generosity of his soul, which stifled 
Tho mombers/of the Committco were subse-4within him all selfials feelings, and prompted bim to give 

jqnently introduced by Gen. String to Licat. Gen.fall his tlme and labors for the benotit of tho country 
(rant in thofr parlor at Willard’s, and ajeured lim offjthat had chosen him to be its representative befora 
Hratc opnresioGon of hla grout. serviecn to tho country,,,t00 world. And if you healtate in belioving whethor 
expreeaing the hope that his life would be spared to We Were wiso in the eclactlom. tuna Sour opee Up 
completa fue grout work which. ho hod: uobly bogun,igthose who aro suprome in the vurjous great empires of 
After t 

‘Mr, Lent, Cha{rman of the Common Counell Commit- f 
} + the highest official stations from all parts of coun] 

Hee tice camo forward and eal, Mr. Preldent: Ze-fire WAY‘fycipn tania, ant oer to. cceumetoncos 
Fpresenting the municipal anthorities of the City of Now Wi (the aszossination of a Preaidont whose body Jay before 

Hyork, not having been awaro that an opportunity would] them), the scouo was solomply grand nud twpressive, 
PRESIDENT AND CABINET.. 

{be offered to present ourselves to yon, avd being by 2¢-H At noon, tho I'rowident of tho United States, tn com. 
Hoident presont myself, I tako the opportanity to assure H fipany with hie cabinet, except Sooratary ‘Seward 
soa, air, that you will recelve the coufidence nnd sup-forrived. Presidont Johnson approuched the catafalque 

=a 0} + nil. took a last bat briéf look at bis Ildstrions pred: 

Beart ‘of tio |minplcipal_suthorltias: of a of Now Hiccasor, and. thon retired fo. position tmmediately on} 
York, in the discharge of the datics which you hayopthe cast, and in full view of the ‘coffined remains in his} 

Fibcen eo suddenly called upon to perform. front, 

land patienoe, bia persistent, self-saorificing dovotion to; 
Holl the duties of his eminont position, from the least to 
fitho greatest; bls readiness ‘to hear and 
Weonaider tho causo of tho poor and BOOTH REPORTED IN PENNSYLVANIA, 

HE RUMOR PROBABLY FALSE, 

————— 

THE SEWARDS IMPROVING, 

Bthom to work togotber and harmoniously for the public) 
Event; his trib and enlarged philanthrophy. that knows 
Fino distinetioa of color or rave, bat regurded all men sai 
Hbrothren and endowed aliko by their Creator with cer: COMMENCEMENT OF THE SERVICES. 

Sera Ste H ‘Tho Soward'e are roported still Smproving. Now) 4.0.40 amid profound silence, fhe Rey. Dr. Gurloygftain inalienable rights wong which oro Life, Mberty, 

1a. Framord nod new airests aro made hourly of those sup ony ironched tho head of tho catufalauey pees thefland the Damas Oe 8] poincas. 
2 ea pay 80. that 

Eh i . “4 to be Smplicated In the late terriblo assassination. order of the religions services, whan Dr. Hall, Hpleco-@wliat freedom bac’ abner in Tae terrible civ 

e Tourney to Springfe fire ad one tr ee perc rcad a portion of tho Reripturos, according tolgstrife should never bo lost and that the end 

peu F the forns of that Chureby, of tho war should bo tho ond , of _Slavery,@ 

A Sccond Account. 
of Rebellion; his roadiness tofq 

Omcint. special Disyateb to The N. ¥. Tribune. ‘Tho opening prayer w 
AVAsuIaTos, Wednesdox, April to, recs, fyAethodlst, Splscop 

No moro beautiful morning, no brightor eunnlor day, | 

Mojor-Gen, Dix: Tho arrangements for con-with sky clear as crystal and the air all cbarged with] 
eying tho Preaidont’s remains toSpriogsield, 1}, hovefatho etheral mlldness of Spring, over dawned in glorsy 
Deen changod this morning. They will go direct from#fusconded to tho meridian eplender ond eat in peace, 

‘Washington to Philadelphia, Worrisborg, Pttsburgh,|dthnn this the day of the obsequies of Abrobam Lincgln. 20d a wd 

Fert Wayne, aud thence to Springficld. fy 1 tho early morning tho whole lty thronged ‘pon fJON732 {bls clrclo bat or ae ea re ae ae ll 
See DWI M, SrasTOs, Secretary of War. ‘fitho strects, not as on a gala day, not as when Richmond ‘Thanks were returned for tho 

peed recovery 
hia eorvices tot ‘Wan Deravruer WARnINoTOw, $ 

Wednesday, April 17—1 p.m. 

may bow 
Wbercavement 

Washington, April 19, 1865, 
A NATIONAL MONUMENT. righteguauess throngbgt 

Wiimand for his sake. ‘Chiswas. bis ngbleat virtue, his 

BECOND DISPATCH. Bret, uot os when Le aurreudored;, thon there was ro-fonr Heavenly FAYer had just taken from os an Sbuxovtrue, My April 1s, 1865.— A Nasiona) Mons 

clag—to-d many virtues whio al) his trunsao H ! i Yment Fuad is cn foot and a’ plot, of ground, ex scrés,s upon th 

lo fctng—to-day there waa sorrow, Tho closed shutterseeicns. "for tho integrity, honesty and transparenos of cart, ive principle Uy which more poet ee ot aslected forthe burial place ofpgivan fxceda 
Wan Derannwest, } m. ‘Wasmixotoy, April 19, 1665—11 p. nod barred doors of all pluces- of business, tho black/fcharactor bestowed upon him, and for Loving elvenygthan by oF four lom@itod Provident Lincala, ffucted by nn act. whoge_existonco could only be 

Major-Gen. Joun A. Dux, New-York: It hashJarapery of mourniug that festooned every home,thopro-fihim conpselors to guido our wation through perzods off]Fes, by Bg toads, enduring eouldence | in Goda ‘SHARON TYNDALE, Seorctary of State. Ffdreamt of in o land of crade despotism. 

J} been finally concladed to conform to the original ar-fyfound sclomoity that dwelt upon every face, and the tearapinnpreeedonted, sorrow: He Per ED tenure of uorer Gear FOREIGN MINISTERS. = lene 

rangements mado yesterday for tho conveyance of thelzot strong men jn the streets, and tho more (han ono {n-Pnational eky, aud the disintegration of the Rebellion ft ‘hoes he now spoak to ue, and to tho Na-@, All the foreign Ministers with their ,attachés,9 Bicecker i Ualversntint Chace: oa 
ervices were held in tho Blecoker-st. Uni. in all fifty-six were present at the funeral sorvico at tho; 

Excoutive Munsiop to-dus. Thelr places in. tho pro-s versalist Church yesterday, to participate in tho funeral 
arama wero dircotly after tho President aud Cubltet- rites of our lite President, Abrabam, Lincolu.. Seleo- 

Hitius far, the frst time in our history was in accord-{}tious from. Scripture, wero. read, and an approprinto 
Hance with tho usazo of foreign nationé, whero tho dip- prayer was offered by the Rev. Mr. BATTLES, A rerlea 
lomatic corps follow the monarcb, Horstofore they Zor resolutions were adopted extolling the late President have been in the programmo after the ex-Presidents.i{yrhoso tite was "so yure, 60, Cruthtul, eo Just, 6o noble, 

Bthe Justices of the Sapreico Court and. the members offtand at last constrained malice Steelf to goufess that Ik 
founds s Gwult in the man," Also expressing thanks to 

AT THE CAPITOL. ‘God the: Wot fell spirit of murder in, tho Instance of 
Upon the arrival of the head of the’ proces-gSecrctars Soward waa thwarted tu Ite horrible por pasty 

iow Rt tho enat HrONt of the capitol toxddy tho ootin wasend praying that hs life may not ooly be epared Tok Wg 
He eee the centor of the raftuila. Prodidone Johnson geako and that of bia family, but that que cuales may 

Hatance where women fainted in,tho honses, these werePGolng up tho mount ho bobcld the Jand of promisa, 
Bing inciionte aud aftsidants ‘of Joy; Bat tho, attesta-pAvith Ite (beauty .gnd—heppincss’> andthe, velox, remains of the late President, Abraham Lincolnpfrom 
| ous destiny reecrved for. ua aso notion, Thanks) Wesbington to Sprinefield, vie: By way of Balt 

more, Harrieburg, Philadelphin, New-York, Albany, HUons of grief, ordinary words lose thelr significance inftyore nlso, returned thot bis orm wna’ strongty Hleued ond wisdonr and firmness given to Jus beart to peal 
Bafalo, Cleveland, Colombus, Indianapolis and Chica-f4tue presence of facts and feelings never known before. mu 0 p 

ge to Springficold. [{rennsslvapia-ave., down which the certego Was toga ceca an eae Dy, whigh wore en. 

q Epwny M, STANTON, Seeretary-of- Wor. move, was donscly packed before 10 o'clock, and yetA thanked that the nssassin Who atruck down tho Chicff tho procession was not to move until 2. Emacisrat@ nad not the band t9 ngnin bind the suffering 
‘The privilege of viewing st from o window was soldfiand opnresscd, Tha name of the beloved, Ate ie 

Horton duane. A newaboy eave twenty-five ente t fever be identified with all that 1s great and gloriog fjvvith bomapity on carth, God grant that all who stand 
jonothier for hia place in the-tep ofatree, Boys pressedbere Robruatee with Gy Leeman Ge RAE te 

ae SKY 
SEE a eoreht at bia wh PG ney 

dmay have the power, strevgth and wisdom to completefiis mes ‘the fo ollip, aUrrORNde aon atill enjoy the benest of bik wise and patrictle couns 

rong the mass selling crope, und foond manyfiRey oe yi eureduteo gloriously beun, ad moy thepprienty battle for thems, bleed for them:, is for them Fee AE EO SU LIT ere ae 

trohgeors, Everybody wore rape;  ovorybody tng eork Wri deccaned President oot bear the strord f{ueed be, and hare confidence In God.’ Ohi that tober of linoislana . ax chief mourners. ‘Tho on. e Stephen’s Church (Catholic), Twenty+ 

was silent, graye, solemn; everybody ‘stoodfin vain. God grant that strength may be given to him] 
patiently awaited hours; there was no disorder, no dis-}4and to ont military to perfect victory’ aud to complet 

Hrolvo of this testimony may sipk down into our heartsi¥eiry Company filled but See orth sort cighth-ats 
{to-day ond evors doy, vind ate tho hearts of the Nation, Bake SOBPAEY | BMe ae end Pe cad a i 1B : Dr. ¥ ff at the headg Mass was celebrated yesterday morning ab 

" the contest now nearly closed, May tho spirit of Ro-f{and cxert its appropriate influence apon our feclings Mir (yPeshin, attered afew brief and most impressive} o'clock hy the Rey. John pose aay Serer 

jqulet—all wero oblef monrnera. Nono betrayed auyfpoliion coon pass awas., May the last yestigefof Slay fgour faith, our patience, ‘ond our devotion to the cousH remarks, chiofly in s6lemn words of Seriplore, con-Happroprivte Ficees of solemn rousie durlag moat At 

he burden ofa personal beroarcmont, It has been thojgthought unbelitting the occaslon, all seemed to fecl thatHery, which | sausee tho Kebellion, bo drivoagjnow dearer te as thau ever before, pecacts) a Signing the dend amhes-onco! anbunied by thoveoul of {iolono the pastor, tho Rew. Dr, ‘Camminga, road tua 

ee ee ease rhe fonorala bere of John C.ppthe reat national family baa lot if@ ond, thot thia wasyiTom our, land God, grant: Sat He shh masHby tho! blood "of ta “most egnaplencus dafondce AAbrabam Lincoln to thelr orieloal dust: Zhe deep cath Paulas (elserer ae ray orca wit a 

| D lof pehine on o froo peoplo from i the Alliitiokjits wisest ond most fondly-trusted frien: A] tones of bis yoioe revyerbrated from the yost walls and according to thy great moroy," &e. He cloacd with a 

Galboun, Honry Cloy, and Precidont Toslor, ‘Thesefthe funeral of the foremost mon in all this world. Tis God in whom ho {rusted lives, and Ho can guido ont Gr the reganda, now first used for cuctl a solemniorayer for the Gore Ee aa aneteai odes 

ere colemn and imposing, yot the erent of to-day wast] The colored population, old ‘nd young, ond all tho}! 
pr c Government, partionlarly, tho ance 

Hiteen thousand that live in this city; wero reverently; 

to the Pacific, and from the lakes to the Gulf, “May hot! 

pose wit all matte 
Fe joal Justly With thom, abd give them hearts to, dealk 

The Faneral. 
|) Byects Dispetch to The N. ¥, Tribane. 

Waemmotos, Wednesdoy, April 19, 1865. 
| ‘The great and solemn pageant of removing 
| @e rewatne of tho nation's revered and beloved Chie 

from tho White Houso to the Capitol 1s closed, Nevers 
| was such a'scene witnersed whore each and every one 
ef thovart throng moved in silent saduess, aa if bearing: 

ote gafaly lead us through, tho strogglc. but givo uagand strengthos hig eyocessgr, a8, Ho gnided ond y phe i) < Boroyer fart 
Sa emcee gece EY Rec tity este oat tho ntswory of bis oseas ont enattsin © impressive Beeno maby Wereyof the lost Chief of the Republi 

‘es tho love of an ardently loved parent to the death of a virtues, of bis wiso and patriotic councils, ond thew ee wei 7 

stranger. a awaiting the procession. Dressod in thojr best, and nll, Ejostly ‘vith us, go that universal poaco may reign onfjlabors of his calm and steady faith In God, lives, isk IaEOrn See Seventh Page. 

| At the White House the body oy uncoflinea fn thegleven children in.arms, wearing badges of meurning,Bearth, Wo raiso out hoarts to Theo to ead that Thyffpreoious, and will bo a ‘power for good in the country; crry. a 

Ned ia Hee eran call on tho family of the deceased Gunite dayra to tho ond of time. Mo ts dead, but tho ——— In the Leuistature 

} eccter of the East room, as berctofore described, thetney talked in low toncs of him that was gono) me Cee vecning Ham? gg tue Teceeer ldouso Hoo ardently loved, eo ably, Sean eat ON cays > adauidai/ Ohare [Pred terian)s Re Hee RT ETE 

| Rend resting (nthe north. From the, ontrance door atgas tho savior of their race, thelr liberator. we 
i H 

: ‘ f 2 4 2 Under p end’ stroke morogrepresented and defended, nov’ for himself only, een ; The following nre the resolutions adopted b; 

ad eatin {pang TT, Tom the tates oon a coman caid, Wasbipgton,, shaldtcansaecontcars, uclrelghorisitineornarme GouGluet for=ius only. Pat, for, all people in all thei] Tho oxcroises in Dr. Adams's Church were} Fee 2 Tar See reer ee 

ér6, hext the representatives of tho army, then tholo Went JO Yor wuctey, ory bien for It; Dut! hose jxo-erdlilron Joft behind ulm Endowgceming erations, til ime aa be 20 imorofprathen a continagtion ebthaTaxerslecs of gst Monday, Mrhieh were passed unauimously by tho two houses toe 

+ 2 : tigre: Nos his fall, and Will sorvivepThe house was very wel Seven many personsgy< 

Jodlclory, At the corner the Asclstant-Seorctaries ofgaidn’t ceo things ae glear through ‘em as Lincoln did, oegee ere i fishing. prospecathrens compelled saa yl cere aR Or aay cas veeausBle Rh areaision Newsraru 

ashes char HBR tovdb wt Rene ho et igutthe ceremonies Fcc toe atest af tho eahoet Abra 
a tho lanewago ce God's unitedph Dr. -ADAWA, afitho commencement of bis address, ' Lincoln, Tata President of tho United States, with emotions of 

ob ake ort the ar ‘ofthe patie ptihe eon Ghaclotiey zafoond sorrow. 
of England. Tho gloow and despondenoy which wasf), Kel) jo charneter of the filustrious dead wert tlateeaall wheso parity. of rorpone an 

jepubl 
Heonse. ‘Tho great fear and consicrerien wrought! ae folded ous ic aa‘cly \a its hour Hosked: “Do yon think Mr. Jobnson will hold fostiiio romaius of tho deceased, whom we had called o 

to sndfffriend, Do thon grant us graco and repentance of ou 
vbr 

ined lilt im the affections of the 

jdenco, and this is our consolation msi a ilo 
‘meot ani monr to-dsy. ‘Though onr beloved Presi-ffronh ‘Thie bo applied to thopreeont time. | Woharefporeavemrot and the more to be deplored that ble Adminie- 

No, yor little fool, Bepublic may be made tho stronger Dr ahis blow, while@dent Is slain, onr beloved country is saved, ond somo ost him to whom we bave looked'as our gulde through tration, having wellulgh sapprersc: 

Jeing of merdy aa woll os of Judgment, | Tears of grati 
behind bim 

Bera of the Sennto Joined thelr ‘left, ‘they 
‘Hoven camo next; ‘nt the corner taraing southward] 
stood the Kontucky delegation divided on the Jeft by 

Be delegation from Diinois; on the south end wero first) 
oe clergy, then the munlelpal delegations, the Smith 
ponlan Institute, New-York Chambé of Commerce, 

a few yours older, answered, 
e's no God o mighty er he wouldn't er been 

killed, Dnt I- te yor ho wns do goodest{¥its destruction; a0 that we, tho children, may enjoy taoplthe dawning of fo brighter, happier ‘ay. upon. oarg{sbip of stato into a comparatively safe nud-oal 

land de smartes man whatever wos—data what he i advantages of a Government dell iy i fathers. 
Goholce while in the actlvo dlicharge of hie dutfes, ty not only 
Fevoling ty the geueral eae of ay brat aan oat 

oe goesromont, particulorly deserving of th exe- 
4 Chat this news would certalolyDePatoh et tho American peoplo, ad couslgulng to eternal In- reap a harvest of good in Europe. Ho prophecled con: ‘}funy is prpateators.end TBelion 

fs Nal 
JAn aged cropy was neked; “Aunty, what ore you ory-MPrayer. 
pg aboutt! and replied: “0, lod o mighty, I dunno fi THE SERMON, 

Common Councils of New-York and Pbiladelphia,f¥bore it, dere nebber was sich o Joss to do cause off ‘Tho Rey. Dr. Gurloy then delivered a ecrmon, re 7 

Dorion League dclegations, and around beside the sonth-Hselonce,”” and tho. honors went lowly by andgidg ou {hasten nenr the Beal! or ite cotio, a re rare acon ieafa be changed (ow Republi a 

Saat deat af, ‘barazecn ‘tooms swore stgtloned the ait tho? ellclont orgaplrationa-that were! ‘talc more utorsicnte vote, Alatouty. God. «Bie! thron noffnot of bloodshed but somowhat liko our own.” Con 
oversignty of “Almigbiy God. Hla throne, § 

avers, and His Kingdom rulet 34 a P greatly incrcased, and the people baye more power| It wave cruel band—tho'dark hand’ of thefgp? inced. in their own ands, dala perorauion waa to 
show the steadfastness of principles. 

Haens! delegations from various quarters. ‘Tho spaccffin the procession atsembled in the voinity of the Wargin | the 

F é knowledge. It 4s the clastoning hand of a wise andg Dr. Osgood’s Ohurch (Unitnrinn.) M The Church of the Messiah was richly droj a 
Iwvith black cloth, relioved with white, and in” tho atlica ere dus tothe beresved family of the decedecd, and 
el was placed a beantiful marble memorial of tho Presk [ithat lis Excellency, the Govrsner, be requested to (rantin'e Gent autmounted by a cross, and backed by a largoWto them theo resolatlons, with the expreation of the sincere: 
ecretn of heavy drapery, This sercen way ang with eondolcuce in their great milsfortane of tho people of thls 

i sto. te mognolias, and o bavk of red nzaloasig” jesolced, That to tho Hon. Wiliam H. Sewand, the Secro; 
tary of State, watender cursympathy in bie suiferings and 
ery or etor bia spacdy recovers atid we, assure, bien (hat t to reerowa bim frova hls sphere of 

eugtlicded hla in te leve aud condeuca 
ot his countrymica: Rented, Mat the Capito be droped ia mevesing, and the members dnd eilicers of both Lionsen wear a nalforus badge of 
ortav for 20 days and (habit Is recoomnended to all tbe cena ofthis State to wear vonie syubol of mourning for a like 

‘got into thelr designated places, 
‘Meanwhile there were the ceremonies in the honso,| 

ommnit ourvelves end our falcrerte. ds Ebat, wile tbe c2u0try mourys, aloe ite ym 
yield to! thie behest ond drink the | draught. 
This chastiscment cones in a way heavy and myster! 

F ‘ Joos by delivering a prayer, concluding as follows: 
Horocesslon moves, and there are sobs and tears now. © foully. dep ot a time when tho Rebellion is pnssini lof the bereaved, comfort and sustain this mournings 

amily, less thonow Chlef Magistrate. Lat the man 

ives of the prose, 
‘The coflin was eurronnded by ap extended wreath} 

ef cyorgreen and white flowers, and npon its head lay} 
a deautifally wrought cross of Jopontoas and sweet 
elysiom, ot tho center a largo wreath or sbicld of sim!. 

tinued success, Bless tho Embassadors from forel 
jblems SHEE out of darkness aud good Plcourts, and give us peace with the nations of tho cart. 

‘Tho strickon family a undred Iilhnolsans ond chicff|Ho who has led us so well and prospered us so wonder {O God, lot treason, that hos deluged our land withh 
mourners, tho Lictenant-General ay o pall-bearer, 60! ‘and bereaved ourfl 

Geaign was the anchor of white buds and overgreen| 
went by your Mr, Stetson of the Astor House, ondk 

A upon the foot of tho coflin by the Hon. N. D 
rry of New-Havon. Ita flukes wore mado by an in. 

genlons insertion of a calla lily, its ring aud ehuft a bai 
ef cholce white bade, Tily of the Valley, and the ike, 

lamplest influence, yet clearest of ambitious crime. 
Fino tomb and fifty thousand more of the m look. {ydure for a night, joy cometh in the morning. ‘Thankffand crnshed heart, wer offf tle 

: ef ourners look Wo that in upto ofthis temporary darkness tho morn-gonr onozy, and gand speady peace nto aB our borders Rot OS east the Westward route, 

rulos. ‘Tho Senate then adjourned until Fridoy, 9:30. m., 
and the Assembly adjourned until Friday, 106, m. 

Black cloth and erape, ; “ wt Tho corpre 
| ‘The eervices were peoullurly” impressive, nud the\qand to praise him, yet theso was not thonght to stir up} Hae anal i voattoud riches rai caantaiegh ot ooaaa 

etatlon concluding Dr. Gurly’s cermon wax mostffa mutioy ax at thot Roman funeral, Tho fecling wasg condense which no other mon bas enjoyed sloco theBasivania-ava, 
eplly appropriato and significant. ‘Tho sermon over,fftoo*holy for turbulonce, yet not. too abstract or sent Gdtys of Washington. He 
Tess hone wast rensavedl (ey uersenaral-ncc! oettrone Grnelel) ford Jurileatteatcat vale: sloeLaPa INSP GAIanB oes Tea noe TT suis cE TORN 

tation to the Capitol, tho pall:boorors, mourners, ola otnsaot bye Dy Mia gate ea Dy ie anole fen Biwho are guilty of this, lot not the traitors who are! 
jplomatic Corps and Supreme Court riding in car. 

mages, n)) others walking, 

In Warrisburg. 
Meads of Christendom he, coald have Hannseyno, Pa., Wednesday, April 19, 1863, 
clentty and wwé Heed not be ashumed of our Ropublican The following order bas been sent to Gen, 
President in comparison with any of those potentatos. Yoga atindor: 
His public lifo carried out bis charaoteriatio ideo, and, 

The cxorolses hod commenced at precisely 124 o'clock, 
Re seated tho a lot of tH ople again: Wan DEPARTMENT, ADT ATCO EEA Orrice, 

Qo'o) O t) rm are 
jigarcby—t joion FL 'ASHINGTON, 19, 1665, 

abd If war 2 o'clock as tho cortege from within Leganpvote at the same polls with us, nover claim a part in thoflevars wh he bined wah ie Dons ogee tealeees es yeen a0 agent -Maj.-Gen. CADWAULADEE: You Teil meot the remain 

de more out at the north-western gaic. Billag they wonld Lave dishonored, cea re Pde sieht his into THE ORDER, ep ainet SeGrotidence in interpreting tue word of Godgof the lato V'residenf, Abrabam Lincola, upon thelr 

Nothing could baye exceeded tho entize decorum andl ——— + Bieralllng and hogorrope ley First in the order of procession ‘was 0 dotachment offfin our age gud had given us anow vislon of tho xin ofgentry inte your, Hines pan cecort them, to Bar. 

=F th 3 Aisces elcora Ron atop Ally oar leclored troops; then followed white regiments of in+ Mee unclead that God huthGrisbarg, the capital of Pennsylvania, keeping guard 

pnagemout thronghout, aud to Assistant Score ssocinted Press Account, smal, How firmly . and well ho antry and bodies of ertiliery and cavalry, navy, maring rach es Peter saw from the opened heavens. Hover hep whl’ they reruala in sour command. The 
fos and public honor to be pald them while to 

d army officers on foot; the pall-bearcrs in carriages) .e fathigr of our country jn its new ogo of To-fjccremou 

pots the a ‘elumph ofer eectlonal osurpation your command will bo in cootoralty with the alrectlon 
fi ‘om you will roport. Harrington Js tho credit due of arranging det-!\. 

pe minutely that nothing was omitted, nothiag wont 
wrong, ond that everything was done Just at the properf] 
tne, rf 

rare turned out en massa to pi 
Hito the memory of the late Chi 

noxt, the hearse drawn by six white horses, tho o 5 iment to-every beholder. ‘The oor on which {tf 11. Dr. Oscoop then considered hls work, Ww! nd. tho coflnffaftirmed to bo the eervico of the common lot, by his urposs. Ho’ thought} 
af ganmen npnag Reed, sagaciour, ab SS 

mail pean (ate ped seal canes ian BOOTH IN PENNSYLVANIA, 

‘The day ia boantiiw and: quite Warm, ‘Theor tet and, aUMlenlty se known to you al, torte 
TWasmmatox, Wednesday, April 26, 1e65, ercst snd. met ite grave. demanda 

Jevenug is filled with peraons) to witness the mournful eal teen 

jay their Inst ead respects) ce “4 F eee peeteH the arm of Lim who giveth power to the fulnt, and who 
Bouse grounde and extending far ba ol imereasoth strength. Ibe Kev. Dr. Gurley, toward tholg are i hi ractic: 

adlbti “ Teaele wera ‘ths Sousa af caress Every window. overs honse-top nil ovory avallublol nore of bis udureee said: I epeak What Tow, and it lopartmonts, and Saree a in ie ara aerate Pen 
‘jeot in the school of observation, andj An Improbable Story. 

| from nearly overy loyal State who ‘marched into line ath 
Tiling 2o go-u8 far as clroumstances and the facta: waibilas Pas Welbeadsy ahs », Po., Wednesday, April 19, 1665. 

wht Slavery Booth, the murderer it is supposed was on 
an OaEy fife c¢ the uation the Arse the Passenger train that jeft here at 6 o'clock far Potta, oat ville, A geniloman noticed him on tho tral before it fond of bis administration, and destroying Slavery os lsd reasid sje ie apenas ws ng 

aoa iinet yas illngtreted, and ahigh compliment was? >Orlng thelr copversation Booth colored’ up sev 
pald to Mr, Soward, bis artnersin the assasainargumes. ond apygrired annosed and desirons of avoiding 

observation. enticman is positive it Js Boot, 

assaults, and the sccompliaied statesman who bed SoM COTO Viorrn bisa for wey orld Sears, Why he aid aot cre 19, give tho olarm at once or before the fran 
ot know, but just as the tralo left bo notified several of 
the oflicers of ibo road, An extra train was {mmedl- 
fately sont io pursuit of the train. Telegrams were sens 
{to nll points apon the line of tho road. ‘The result 1s os 
ryot unknown. 

SECOND DISPATOH. tumbly and bobitually leaned; that they wore tho beat! lored. 
Wasgunoron, Wednesday, April 19, 1665, llopo be had for bimetitad for hia ‘counury, Hence, 4° 

Early, to-day, tho streets wore crowded withiwhen he wos leaving bis ome tn Dllnols, aod comin, se a ft 
{tin stated that's prossure is etl! bearing upon Mrs, pesmens thousands of them from distant olticsand othergte the city to tako his seat in the Excoutivo chair of 

Lincoln for ber consent that tho remains of the latelocalitics, Nearly tho entire population wero aboad.Mdisturbed and troubled nation, ho sald to the old 
ident be sepalchred bsre. F be wy ciel Laat fora eae potato tho entire ar Re Sule care well Fi Say eee apna Ra eres a 2 of procession waa occupied by tose WHO To ob. aud bade Lim farv well: "Cleave you w "Aldermen Firun, Brleo, Wolly -and- Gedney, andBearrree hese vist of to acim nnd to impresntreyzpras for me." ‘hoy did. pray, foe ti, aad tales oF op HAnuf\y aabngton: sf Quo Bere and, hal eas OOOD 

poseant. “tu the immediate ‘nelshbortoed ot thy thors prayed, nor did Wigs prayin vain, ‘hele prayarpeRied im passing a even FAVE oT dof hearts throvibed| 
Brady end Greens the Joint Corumfttes of the Com pezceudye Monson, w dense and unprecedentedly nrgeas beare, end the sneer appears jn all ble sabe Cre aie the selena dirges aa the Hoi as a ory. Tt shines, vent 

secon Council appointed to proceed to Wasbivgton tof ADMISSION. ithe sbols counve aau‘touor of Mie sdaaitestioug 
| iwepresent the muvicipal authorities in the funeral ob-fY During tho forenoon various bodics, had met at ‘tho ftom ite commencement to its close. God raised bim up) 
| -sequies ofthe Presidout, arrived here this morning.g2reasnry Department, separato room having beet ramen erat: eee pelesibgy tro ai ray 

following the hearse, 

Hin unison with the solemn dirges aa the procession| 
Bielowly moved upon its war. 

THE PRESIDENT'S RELATIVES. 
Phe nesrest relatives of the Jato President's fomily} 

Inow hore aro the {wo sons of the decessed, namely: 
FCapt. Robort and ‘Thaddeus Lincoln, N. W. Edwards! 
fond GM, Smith of Springtield, brothers aan of the 
into President, end Dr, Lymen B. o! , 

Geert upon the President. Gon, Hiram Wal o ete ere entre amd'J,B Todd of Dakote, couring 

ridge, 00 behalf of the Comulttes 
Mot atrs. Lincoln. 

‘MES. LINCOLS, 
the President thot the same support 
fais S /OtamsbereAar ~'Comuiente UAT 

Aire. Lincoln was not, prescne af the foneral, Te 

sxtonded to bis illuatriocs predeceesor, will be heartily} Sho moralogof Mn death ae Ue 
Piven to tho presont Prosident of th 

THIRD DISPATCH. 

and bis Adaolélration, In conclusion, the Committee 

int—taved the life of the nation and overthrown the 
spellion, Ln-death ho had dealt tho slave power its 

{Gnal blow, ond mado it us {ofamous as it was perverse 
Jand wretched. ‘Tho assassin was probably tho tool of 
{the madsess of the routed Rebellion, and the wretohed, 
melodramatic desperado wos possesced by the! 
devil of scctssion rather than the master.devil 
og. te Mme” Ho was the wesk “ernat of 
tho earth that opened over the Yolcano _ ratber| 
than tho . volcano itsalf. Abraham Uiacoln is 

EECOSD DISPATCH. 
Reavixo, Wednesday. April9, 1663. 

The extra train did not overtake tho regalag 
train, but arrived ot Pettsville after it, The conduct 
Informed s party that tho suspected tman bed got of 
Fort Clinton. ‘The train retarved, bat the man 
eft, which way or bow no one appeared to know. ee 

iG WASHINGTOS, Wednesday; April 19, 1865, 

wiaied that thoy. lore tho cause of the Untonfjite occupation of the immediate family of the deceared @p, i ‘Tho Committee of the Chamber of Commerce coin's success in mastering and combining the bistori- 

BA ee ek : idee, Boal aud ritc] porers of the Natlon wes flinstrated, 
eideut, ond cowmended + Baryon, W. BL gis position ax (ater Ihe sed bio for cruvid 

Wasnasarox, Wednesday, April 1 1863 
8 Secretory Seward and Frederick Seward cons 

 tinns to crrore 
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